
Hurcicane hits city
tn emergeney test
ByALEX RIDDELL
Brampton won't be

helpless if a sudden
disaster strikes, thanks
io a dedicated team of
ned Cmss volunteers
and lo€al amateur radio
operaiors, says Bramp-
ton Mayor Archdekin.

Archdekin and
Brampton-Georgetown
MP John McDermid
watched as members of
the Peel Amateur Radio
Club and the Red Cross
took part in a simulated
disaster exercise Satur-
day morning.

the "disaster" was an
imaginary hunicane
(named Hurricane
Maybe) that devastated
southern Ontario, Ilat-
tening buildings and
knocking out power and
telephone lines. The
radio operators rushed

into action, setting up a
communications centre
to relay vital infonna-
tion to helD the Red
Cross workeis give aid to
victims of the hurricane.

"I was very impressed
with the whole exercise,
and the way the situation
was handled," Ar-
chdekin said, after view-
ing the proceedings.
"They showed me that if
disaster struck and there
was a state of emergen-
cy, I could run the city
fmm myoffice."

For the exercise, radio
operators were told that
Hurricane Maybe hit
BramDton at 10 a.m.
Saturday, wreaking
havoc and destroying the
roof of the Northerl
Telecom building on Dix-
ie Rd.
The hurricane, whicb

had already cut a swath member. of the loca.l
of destruction south€ast r-adio club who organized
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"There are about
40,000 amateur radio
op€raiors on the conti-
nent," Pears said. "Tte
radios are manned 24
hours a day, 365 days of
the year, so the flow of
( information) traffic can
be uninterruDted. " commulicrtions te!m. Photo by ht t Tym


